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(iviiin Service.
MKTIIODI-'- T Kl'H'J )V. CHURCil

rtervici-- every Siitihuin nt 11 A. M. nnu
l'4 I. M. SiM.llM nl 121 P.M.

its free. A oiT'liul invitation extuii-i-e-

to all.
I.'kv. T. Graham. Pastor.

CIIUUCIl.
Prvacliinit nt n'elurk A. M.. nnrt 7

olock I. M , liy I ho l'astnr, W. C. BrncH-A!i- t.

SaMnti S(!'io:)l bI I2J4, directly
al'tiT service.

I'rsvi-- r Meeting end Sabbath School
Teaeier"a Meeting Tuesdey evenings ot
each week.

Petroleum Centre Iiodge, No.
Y1A, I. O. of U. F.

Riilur nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Slgneri.

S II. KOOKER, N. G.
J. 0. E. ITrtmax, A See'y.
CaJTi'l ico nt (limiting, Main St., opposite

MctJlintock House.

A, O. ol f. V.
I.Hierty Lodgo No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evnlim at 7 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centra,
i'euu'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
Jamks 3. WnrTK, tt.

I. O. of u. HI,
Mlnnekvinen Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

ol Petroleum Centre, meet every Thursday
evening la (Jood Templar's Hall.

Cuuucil lires lighted nt 7 o'clock.
11. HOWE, Sachem.

C. 1j. JL'KKS, Chid ol Kecorde.

Gold at I p. in. IW

TA luri twelve hundred barrel lank, lo
Cited on the side hill of lb Egbert (arm,
nearly opposite this place, and (11 led w'lb
water, collapted about 10 o'clock last nig'n
Bllwinir a small tnnundatlon of water 10

run down the bill which for a short time
threatened to flood several tenements oc
the flats. The tank was swept awny by the
1'iice of the w titer. The loss Is quite b.' ivy
und (alia on the M iplu Shadj Oil Corap. ay
Judging Iroin the tunning to and fiu of rt
pin r- aiding In the vicinity of the tank I

pooh as t io explosion occurred them must
have been some apprehension that Gabriel
Bad blowed (he lira blast announcing the
end of the world. We are uot advised as to
Whether any praying was done or not.

Wu re pained to learn that Mr. John B.
Farrml, who was rnoeoliv so severely burued
at one of toe Stevens wells on the Ileso
fjiui, is much wors-- . His symptoms are
In some respects consideied dangerous.

Last nlg it occurred the heaviest wind
and rain storm ol tha Benson. It caused
some of the wooden buildiugs about town to

take from stem to stern.

We leirn time several derricks were
blown down during tbe prevalence of the
heavy gale Inst oight.

A general decline in prices Is tnkiog
place, Including those of coal, hardware,
meats, lnho', wbi3ky, and other necessaries

Forest Piecp,
Guess we will emigrate to Tionesta at

onc.. It uimt bo a paradise or tbe nearest
point to U, wbere the above commodities
cau bo ptocuied so cheap.

Fresh buckwheat flour at Schoriblom's
lower stuie. By calling there Ambrose
Weaver will toll you what he knows about
buckwheat.

Friend Uavis, ol tLe Central House, ha
receutty purchased a novelty In the shape
of a Hup pollen up for practicing at shoot-
ing on the wing. The trap is sprung witb
a long piece of siring in the bands ol any
geotlemnn of the party, and inunedialoly an
imitation pigeon made of tin is sent whiz'
King ioto tbe air forming au excellent mark
lor the sporlstnap. The coutrivitioe is a
very ingeulous one.

Quite a number of our amateur shots
were down on the Dalztll larm to practioe
with this contrivance, this afternoon.

Justice Reynolds was called upon this
morning to perform the pleasing tack 0'
"uniting two lond beans tbut beat lo uni-
son together, two souls (bat were as oue."
Cbas. C. Iireonen to Olive Sage, both ol
riumer. Mr Armstrong was wiluess of the

. auspicious event. Tbe Justice gawi the
newly wedded couple bis blessing, and ru-

mor hath it that both be and the witness sa-

luted tbe blushing bride.

A new lime table went iulo effect on the
Oil Creek Railroad, today. There is con-
siderable change.

A woman sutt'iago politicel club has been
nrgan'z-- d ai. Lawrence, Mass. Similar
c n In. urn (0 be lonned in all tbe large cities
oud towns of the tto.

Mrs, U. li SStuwo at her bome in Florida
Iks kept open a school of illty soholars do
jiu,' lb nituiii-- ut her own expense.

Illuminating Gin Vrnm Crude
1 i' t role 11 in.

As you are happy to chronicle any new
facts let ine make a statement of what has
been done at our mill nt Passaic, N. J.,
since January, 1871, whPU we bad works
erected for nse.lty Dr. W. C. Wren of Ikook
lyn, N. Y., for the manufacturing of illuml-nntin- ii

and heating gas fr m crude pc tro
leom. The works are the Inveution of Dr.
Wr-- 'i and we have ever since been usiog
thi-t- to light our mill ( which we run all
tiivb'j wltb tbe following restil's:

Flint, we'nse orude petroleum ;(whloh Is

quoted at 6 cents per gallon) and make a

fixed permanent gas of e iahty caod'.e power.
Secondly, we have no difficulty io making
the gas. Thirdly, we make, on an uver
age, more than four thooBand feet of of

e candle power from one barrel of
crude oil, wbioh we use through a burn-- r
consuming one loot and three tenths per
hour. Tbe barrel of crude petroleum, at
the rate ol tea Cents per gallon, costs tie,

when made into gas, seven dollars; (but is.
1 practice it costs us seven dollars for four
thousand feet of petroleum pas that goes
farther and gives us a better light than
seventy dollors worth of coal gas at three
dollars and a half per thousand. Tbe above
is tbe result in actual practice.

If we used coal gas, we should want -- five
feel and six leet burners lor tbe same light
we now get with a 00 e foot and a one and
three tenths feet burns;. We buve now bud
tbe work in steady and conslaot use tor
more tbun two years and,a hall. Tbla is uo
"statement by the taveotor," but plain in.
disputable fact by a consumer.

Tbe retort for making the gas is a simple
contrivance, aod Is not given to choking
with earbou, as you seem to think probable
It is so simple aod easy lo run Ibat we take
any mao out of the mill and set hiui at It,

Remarks by the Editor of tub Sciex
tifio American. We are glad to make
public the xce! lent practical results here
given for the Wren procert, which Is evi
den liy a discovery of much Importance
Tbe apparatus employed Involves, we be;
lieve, tbe employment of a series of cham-

bered retorts, through which tbe oil Is slow
ly passed Scientific American.

New Exploration of tuk Amazo
River. Among tbe tha most recent ex'
ploring expedition is that undertaken dur-

ing Ihe present year for tbe exploration 0
tbe Amazon river, by Professor Junes ;Or-to- n,

tbe we I known naturalists i f TaBsar
College. Our latest advices from thisent-r- .

prising traveler are dated August 19, 1873,

at which time be bad paddled one thousand
miles up the Great River, taking Dotes and
making surveys and observations en route.
He bad a immense distance yet to go be
fore teaching the Cordilleras, which be ex
pected to coss, and reach home via Pana-
ma.

Tbe letters of our correspondent are ful
of Interest concerning the marvelous regioo
which he Is exploring. He speaks of un-

broken forests covering a space eleven bun-
dled miles In diameter, and other equally
astonishing revelations of Natoro t'ciuo
I1II0 Amer icin.

Don Pelugio Laborin ufSan Diego Conn'
ty, California fs said to possess the power Of
curing hydrophobia by ejecting saliva on big
flngprs and rubbing them on the woiiod. As
be has performed what appear lo be mar
vellons cures sceptics are forced lo the opin-
ion that he chews some potent herb and ap-

plies its j.iices in the munner slated.

The chestnut market is lively In this
town. Flvo cents a glass nd $4 a bushel.

A Society called the Society of Rejected
Lovers Is one of the Institutions ol

Teno. Toe qualifications for member-shi- p

is set forth in ibe oame. A member
doing back to a lady who baa rejected him
is instantly and Ignotnininualy expelled.
A member marrying la put 00 tbe retired
list, but is eligible for active membership
'0 tbe event ol his becoming a widower.

Ob, what li the pauic? the Utile boy said,
As bis mamma was tucking blm snugly In

bed.
Tbe panic my love, was (he mother's re- -

ply.
While a tear of untooed distilled fiotn her

evo,
And she stifled a sob, at the risk of bur

sian.
It Is a beast that has cost me new nolon

aiset

It is soon lima tor tbe opening ol oouulry
singing. down the shovel and Hit
hoe; take up tbe fl.lJte and the bow." Tbe
winter affords lots of I us, and if des ired,
large amount cf Instruction at those good
old fashioned institutions singing schools.

To people wbu own shut guns tha folios,
ing warning from tbe Si. Louis Demoorel
will prove pleasant reading: Oor ei,ier
ienca and the history of past eighteen s

Incline us to the belief tbal no matter
how we;) you treat a shot gun, or how you
bring it up, it will bcog the stuffing out 0'
you tuo very first time It gets a chance. "

..it r o,tiiiu.

iiartrBi1jallt

Taking into consideration t!ic

dullness of the times ami the
low price of oil, not ppeiiking

of the scarcity of money, 1

have concluded to reduce the
price of EiOJX delivered

at the wells to $ 1.01) per bar-

rel. My motto is live and'let
live. Pay me a call before
goine: elsewhere and I will

satisfy vou as to ouality and
a A v

price of Benzine. O'd stand

Railroad track ou Fourth'
Street.

w. a. uvum.
Petroleum Centre. Oct. 2.1. 1873.

A Mun-Woma- ii.

A correspondent ol tbe Episcopal Register

gives tbe hallowing sketch of a remarkable
woman b met In Nurthutnbrrlaod county :

Some few miles from S'tamokin lives a cba."

acter that those mauly people.tbe "woman's
rights woman," should certainty koow, as

she is decidedly tbe champion. This sin

gular being Is some 72 years ol age aod Is

altogether tbe most manly woman I ever
met with. A tenant a! will, she has occu-

pied for many year tbe farm she cultivated
witb her own bands and tbe assistance ol
blredlaborers. She owue about 42 buad ot

Cattle, some of which I saw, and are realty
flue slock. SbH lives alone in ber
her only companions beiug'two shepatd dogs
aud ber chickens many ol the latter Sleep
Ing under toe sum e root with ber, sne
calling them ber children, aud training
them up in the way they sbouid go, so as to

cause tbe least iccouvenietce to ber, la
their habits ol lile. She is utterly tear. ess,
aod with ber dogs and jun, wnicb she ca n

use witb unert mg aim. Liza Scbuler is n

coaracter Ibat tew would ctia to trifle with
msgtoe if you can a women ol medium s z

dressed in man's clothes, with a soft hat
variously lndeulea upou bar lie-l- no coat
barefooted, and you bave tins cnutiipion i l

wouiao's rights" before y.m. Wrinkled
tbougb ber luce is liy stonui and trials ol
many years, the strength Mid activity o
tins ruauwouMii of s veuiy-iw- o Is soma.
what wonderful. Vonible is baldly tlm
term suitable for the expression ol ber pow
ere of talk, aud lew men, buwevnp disposed
lor sucb perfection may boast ttieuiselret
superior to ber on the score oi piolanity
Muob aod varied has been my travel, and
straoge sights and otij cts buve I sueu ami
met witb, but the Ileunit ol Sbaiuokiii wnu
her supernatural powets ol li nou mill i, Mi-

liar surpatses auytbing ci my ptcvioua ex-

perience.

The large wells iu tbe vicinity of Modic
having fallen off much in pioil.iciiou of
ate ine town airea'iy uegina lo rl.ow nyns

01 decay. The dread destroyed has laid
his heavy band upon the youu giuul aud
ho trembles In bis boots. Milleistowu and
Greece City an close at hand for the success
of Modoc. Business centres at these two
plaoos. There are several firms In Modoc
who are doing a good i business, but as a
rule, outside of tbe traflio in whisky, but
little is boing doue. Many of tbe hastily
constructed buildings were built ou the
credit system, and the Sheriff is cow pro
prietor ot the most of them. Several
months ago we made tbe prediction that
Modoo would be tbe Pitbole of tbe lower
oil region. We are sorry to say mat wb
were about right East Brady Iudepend
cut.

A stranger stepped into a grocery io East
lirady yesterday, called for a cigar, aud
tbrew down a teo ceot silver coin In pay
meot. The proprietor picked up tbe money.
examined ooe slue of It dustily, turned it
ovei, looked at tbe other side, tried It wltb
bis teeth, sounded it oo the couoter and
craped It into tbe till witb a heavy heart.

itwasmeuiat specie payment made iu
town.

The lion. A. M Weddell, of Wilmington
orib Carolina, baa added another nation

to tbe candidacy lor tbe discovery ot Atner
lea. He contends thsl five centuries before
Columbus the Irish settled North Caroliun,
and Called It Great Ireland. Til Is, It uroved
will throw the claims f tbe Welso, Japa
oew anu Norsemen Into the shade.

Ol alt the pies beneath tbe skies to bring
surprise to nungry eyes of weak or wise, do
ainu or pies ine want supplies, and binds
the ties wtloh anger tries when storms
arise, and with surmise our taste digests
and who denies the great surprise ol pum-ki- n

pies.

i u vuow anu rain Iius knocked the
oetry out of tbe mellow Octaler days this

year.

OilNe" Alias! fe are begioolnt,

M peoetr.te the t rains of oil men notwllb

standing the still In'ile attempt ol some

editors to keep up l ,e cry of

Ti e lime la coming when they will

b luc-- tnp--n lit t' alrm which

h. I they hun'ed I r a d Itgenlly !

di.ll'xiiP'rion'M.a f sp. cuUnon tooil,

Ihey wouid not r. I C- tnpell. d IW eel'

their rrvluct at tl.HO per i .ttel l'rjuc!
punishment it the J.il enar inc
.....i ....... .,f ..t..ii-- l all I I

m . lie sai l id Ihose who .olat the lae
ol Irale lo acjomili'e l.rtoiiea li six
m ioiba. Tneup rat'ir. Insteal
a policy which would keep belore Hie p--o

a lair esli-na'.- ol I oil

duty, quietly winked at rveiy x

egeralion, until h- - mi at last I eatly ruin

el hlwsell by bis own loilshness.
We nevrt beliewd Ih.te was the oil pro

duced Ibat and other lulrnt
J in i.irc.Qj I e once nl oil down, ji

theie was Kxjgjeiattd r!lnialia w.r

til all over the country, am iu- rue
iilat.sw-i- e liss.it iipuo a lew wells teat
started nffwlib sty a thousand barrels e.cti
ot daily production, but which have grad-

ually laden to enr-ha- II not below It.

Sometime ug i w heard tha a cireful esti-

mate Witt being made ul all Oil produce ! in
liutler county daily, and in conn-ctiu- wuh
it Ibe stiggestiao al-- o that as soon as certain
iron tanks, then being erected, were finish.
Bit those estimates would be published.
Piohabfy tbey are approaching completion,
or thay may be la lined and nearly lull ol
oil, lor tbe rumor comes in no questtt.naile
shape that "there isagrea) lulling i ll' In

Ibe production." Da tbis us it iu ty, l

Is no jnst rea.ou why oil should be as low as
$1,0(1 per barrel. Last week there were

transported from l'uilnlelphie lo Kurope

2,381,871 gallons ol oil and 393,072

gallons of crude. This in ooe week and to

a raaiket sai l by speculators to be gluiled
with oil is most wonderful! lit the lade ol
such lactf bow cau men be so blind to tl eit
own interest? If ihey continue so tbey

to be pnoisbed.
We bave nothing in rejatd to new enter-

prises. Dew welis, or prnpot-- d developments.
Our abbeoce from home prevented us from
obtaining any iufoiuntion Butter 11 1

aid.

An .Icgsinl Miipwrcck-T-

The news nl the wreck of th steami--
Aru olTUolumiio, baa alieaify been ed

to the press. The Uelnltof the
diiisier are fpiiie exciting. It appears ac
folding lo a letter to the Lcndon Ttiu.-- 1

ib 4tb met, that the ciptaiu, lo save foil
sought anchor pa outside tbe port.

"The pilot let go I lie anchor too near a
well known ruck, and the sea tumbled in
as it knows how lo I inn hie oil Utile ' in the
southwest motisooo, Caused tbe chain cable
to part, and tbe Vessel to surge heavily on
the rock. The work of destruction was
rapid; liiosv in tmard wore sturtled hv tie
met-tli- sound ol tbe rippling lion,; sides or
the steamer as her hull was torn in shred.
by the piercing rock. Tiiero was no tun i lo
be lo.!. Tun ves,ol wis 1 .81 filling; a nl to
save passeiigms was bopulrss
They hud barely titat to escape lino the
boats as tbe seas Came tuuiollng over the
sides sweeping everything before them,
cairying away one poor InvalU sailor, ami
bursting open the onuej and detia ol an ex
leuslve menagerie on board, going borne for
tbe Zoological fgardens The ecpe and
striking out amid "trie waves ot a crowd or
tigers, elephants, etc, and their roars and
screams added to the terrot or tha wretched
passengers. One elephant mniage.l lo
swim ashore as did one of the lahabitaota ol
tho adjacent coast, who are said to bu living
in a state of siege, not daring to venture
outside Ibeir barrtoaded doors.

A Ave gallon keg or whiskey unloaded
from the express car upon the depot plat-
form, one day last week, came in contact
with tbe steps o a passenger oar as it was
passing, and effectually busted. Many weie
tbe earnest, udeluug glances bestowed upon
tbe dipplings by ibe. crowd 'islanding by.
The pasengers came to the car windows,
aud aeeraed lo enjoy tbe sinphurio aoid odor
that permeated tbe atmosphere But that
whiskey bad 'woodbined,' so lo speak, and
some expectant souls were thus suddenly
berellof tbe sundry "nips" Jbey hoped to
enjoy. The loss ot tbe liquor will doubtless
be ine gam of the consignee, and gladden
our friends of tbo Derrick, who will thereby
beeoibled to cbroiiole -- Another accideut
on tbe Valley Road!"-Etnle- nton Mes-
senger.

There are some things which human na
lure cannot bear. A Connecticut girl lately
attempted to commit euiexje. because ber
sister had belter cloth s than hers.

Two things a man can't do successfully
carry a parasol so that it throws its- - ,bade
lo the right olace while irnin -- j
corner! and use a (an with Bu, certainty aiif tX7 Via-- Ika 1 ala ..uo uruiie.jepDjrs" will blow.

Ol'lC MOTIIP.lt.
who were the best and tidiest houseW,,i
In the world extent inn our. . . !0,r
-l-ook especial pride in the poteM0o ofrows ol tinware that glistened like a itJ
e l mirror. Kvery article about iU(1t 00V
use ptltile of polish, including ,f

knocker, Wss regulai ly brlghlened up utitif
Il lainy glistened. Wish their pritnau,,
materials mch as Uib brick, emery, rollua
lone, elo , It wa a serious labor, alli
one ol Live. Nowadays, Imwever, In, ,r
daiightets use Siio lo, anil in one I......"JJl CIQ
pnti-- ii more articles and do II belter tb1D
Ihey could in a wtiole day. If you wim a
excel jour mothers In the brigh Dess of
your k ic en ware. n Papoilo.

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists,
I31acksmiths,

AND

toiler j)aker$,

Egbert Farm, Fetrolcanr
C nitre, Pa,

BoiW Repairing a Speciality.

KKKINERY STILLS RKPAIKEb

f" V wai rnt all work dnn hy it to

ht iieurlv ft" eoml n nw w h"n rputrH .

inoil irtttfrul fttrtitHiftJ ami jirici'fl rennuQ.
ut.lt.

lUvinu hil lna rxpi-rlpu- n the K...
tit'- - i rv rvnhUil to :vu Mt iirac'. tm.

KI'll MrKlM.LV. MKKAM IAS l.i((SH
r'HrnliMini tVtim'. I'n.. 1nti. 2 h

WON'T III, III .Uttl ..O
itTi fiinfk ftnd Hiit-''f- t n, wh-- i will not ante

tloi'iH' vim lull Ik iilfifsl v.litms i n f.iit ,.t
dnil do vim w tit bnUnm rotnliii ciilnini'l. At-

itilw ,.tririm rsaitiorla- thill ini Ixa fwilisri itsi li U.
CiiliUni Hi t ItliHxl rafter, v.li di iciiii--

from tli pti'in nil lrni t t privntn w
ini in iiir n;Mi; writKiii-1- . tf

viivrtry, MtM in nifiiwsrT. miu n i iirvini
I niiiinir ir m f'ii rtnnttp, iit n a mrnt s txitii iiiino
hikIInmIv, tfii'Ii r tu iiinrtliL't itnMmi-hIu- WnrnD
tttl. ' net ! ui ul ly imm iid. n" cx;ittitr

i ikj i rpjrit vr r. n lutcKrt' tin Ken qnnti
or ;tiM d H!rrl rr I 'inii t M ditiiielo.. hitfi
imrvii. -- a ji i niiiiinii'i riM.

A IV AUDI II Ut TM

Aui'iican liiMitutc.
to .1. v. SJi itiir;.

i nit
Mraiisrini & Flatfee Mafe.

"ii li iiH'vni'tii- niiii liiti ihih' i.ih Mfiniai .it rifr
nuuun in i!ie i.iiio

Ctl.lhitlou of IS?'.!
John K lMil, !: Ki,, K. IUrn''d t'r

finite. I. I iltrniin r.tr p't.'l. t.i rv
N. w ui If, ..'

iiif nini'i1! niM inf titoin liir'MiiK ii n ui.
Ait iht l hiif mid I in l rniii k ,p

wirk. ' work Ifc lnjr imw Ii nn- - hond-nt- q,:!

N.i Iftdy uAU'i now rt.in.liin .ti...in tt A

M.irti.ne wnh t'ln liui"l cr ulnr nml ti ll iif'ne
I in l.n (M lit tvi rt'C 'U.t sif l i. ir litusiht-- in n.ir
tmB inr 9,, i

Itrofolwriy. Xrw Vor'

AOKNTS WASTKD.

I.f.e tan In"

lo.nni) to 20.IMKI feel of SHCOXD-- ll ASP

It I.I M. at Into?.'. In ..? eta tier t.nr
Th. Tu'iln is lu rtrst clues order snl ill

reauv t.'leil
April M. h if. n war:h:r

f ltHlirilHlllll tia. Is Ol 'in fn a
arm rmniin .l He nl ll: IiiihiU. henee Itle lallsr
Imutii." Iiii tltsxiise v.iii b syriui. hatt;n
Mr, .te To i tint iiiiisii ottlliiii ue aii.l rlirll .iu
iiinrli III. mil' il. an. I whi .1... la.l Is itam n.
otoii'loii rinit.il stj.1 It. U.1-.- ) mn'i R"t

nlimd a.s,n-lie- 11... ..iinh ut llti
flretd .HseA- - imt i. s.ifl atltl
Irynne ali.L-l- i l.v rHitint msil II lain--

Si mtini:ll Vint tsllls'u.uva r..l .t....L.fl U l;ls.ilf
.Meilielii.ru. Itox lv.nl. I i.i .. iiiM.ua cuiei

fl. T. KOF.HTFIt,
Flour iV tVwi llinliant

1'ETKOLEUM CENTRE, PA
prior i.i --t.

XXX U'blto Wil l PI. Ill no I vii. ai .vi

. tt"ii, 1.M1 V beat B an, 1.13

Oata. plSt I.

ri'i . ...ine itiMinA liwi.ifnl in ho cr

TltQ " ai- n.k.,.1. I ... Aimivivo, ui flieil VJlIlI Hill IS .oiv... - ...
is to Le limit above V aiw
within six miles from tlie ew

Ynvlr Ktnfa tna 'li.nt'o a Mileva u IWLULly Jllltj. 111S.L D

too much northwestern for us.

.
. VT- -..

xuvv liiu urvmy
ember.

It rained last Sunday without

fail.

A woman staled to a London jnn'
recently that dtulni her five v"a's ol ma's-tie-

life ber husband bad knocked ber (l(--

115 limes.


